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Press Release

Rachanaa Jain Wins 2016 International Speaker Radio
Works World Award

LONDON - October 6, 2016 - Rachanaa Jain, received an award as the International Speaker Radio Works World Award 2016 at the Prestigious
Royal Horseguards Hotel, London. The event couldn't have started out more exciting when the announcement that Rachanaa won the coveted
International Speaker Radio Works World Award out of all the contestant of the Radio Works World 2016 event
Rachanaa Jain is a leading entrepreneur with years of experience in the industry. She has devoted her life to helping people achieve their own
potential as well as making sure that they understand their strengths so they can go on to develop themselves as outstanding members of
society. It doesn’t matter whether you need help with your personal life, professional career or even your health and relationships, because
Rachanaa Jain has everything you need to turn your life around. She has created a six steps Dreams system in her book ”Awake Your Dreams,
Stop Procrastinating! Start Achieving!” which will help you create a plan and take action in life.
She has been featured in numerous magazines, TV shows and radio podcasts and her experience alone makes her stand out as one of the top
coaches out there. She runs two websites which are http://rachanaajain.com and http://devine.global
Radio W.O.R.K.S World brings together people of significance from around the world. Helping them to share their stories, their vision and their
knowledge with a global audience! Over 75 hosts from over 26 countries are already using the platform to engage with new audiences. From

book authors to CEO’s and even Olympians, their hosts have actually walked the talk and can give an honest and true experience for all to enjoy
and use for their own personal growth.
"It is an honor to be recognized for my work I am honoured and grateful to receive this award. People have been nominated from 26 countries
and it’s such a privilege to win." Rachanaa stated. Rachanaa is being pictured with bestselling author, Forrest Willet; he also won the award as
her. The accolade comes in the midst of a busy year for Rachanaa who has been featured in TV shows, radio podcasts where she shared her
experience to the world.
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